
1.   To begin using the myCare mobile app to conduct 
your virtual visit, please download it onto a mobile 
device in one of the following ways:

a.   Apple iOS device users: Navigate to the Apple 
App Store and download the myCare app (Avizia 
myCare).

b.   Android device users: Navigate to the Google Play 
Store and download the myCare app (myCare 
Avizia).

2.   Once you have installed the myCare app, enter the 
4-digit code “1121” and click Submit.

3.   Click on the banner for ‘Childrens National Health 
System.’

4.   Log into the site using the username and password 
provided to you by the Virtual Visit Coordinator.

5.   If this is your first time logging in, you will need to 
reset your password.

6.   If this is your first time logging in, you will need to 
accept the Terms of Service. 

7.   The “Welcome Page” will then appear. 

8.   You will have the ability to test your connectivity, 
microphone, and camera under the “Are you ready 
for your visit?” section.

9.   You will have the ability to check in to your virtual visit 
appointment, 15 minutes prior. Simply click on the 
“Check In” button to begin the intake process for your 
virtual visit.

10.   Review and update the information on the first  
page of Intake.

a.   Enter your mobile number for alerts . 

11.   Complete the second page of Intake. 

a.   Enter your primary reason for the visit in the 
Reason for Visit field.

b.   If applicable, enter any additional details in the 
Comments field.

c.   If applicable, upload any relevant photos for your 
visits by clicking the Camera icon.

12.   Select the Submit button on the last page of Intake. 

13.   You will be transitioned to the Waiting Room. (Note: 
Please wait until your provider begins the virtual visit.) 

14.   When the provider is ready, click the green Video 
button on the page. 

15.   You are now connected with the provider for your 
virutal visit. 

16.   Once the provider has completed your visit, you can 

provide Feedback by taking the patient satisfaction 
survey on your screen. 
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>> Continued on next page

*   For technical assistance during your virtual visit, please call 1-888-633-9076.

*   For other questions about your appointment or the virtual visit program,  
please call the Virtual Visit Coordinator at 202-476-6050.



2.   Once you have installed the myCare app, enter the 
4-digit code “1121” and click Submit.

1.   To begin using the myCare mobile app to conduct your virtual visit, please download it onto a  
mobile device in one of the following ways:

a.   Apple iOS device users: Navigate to the Apple App Store and download the myCare app (Avizia myCare).

b.   Android device users: Navigate to the Google Play Store and download the myCare app (myCare Avizia).

3.   Click on the banner for ‘Childrens National 
Health System.’ 
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4.   Log into the site using the username and 
password provided to you by the Virtual 
Visit Coordinator. 

5.   If this is your first time logging in, you 
will be forced to reset your password.   

6.   If this is your first time logging in, you 
will need to accept the Terms of Service. 

7.   The “Welcome Page” will then appear. 



9.    You will have the ability to check in 
to your virtual visit appointment, 15 
minutes prior. Simply click on the 
“Check In” button to begin the intake 
process for your virtual visit.

8.    You will have the ability to test your connectivity, microphone, 
and camera under the “Are you ready for your visit?” section.

11.   Complete the second page of Intake.

a.   Enter your primary reason for the visit in 
the Reason for Visit field.

b.   If applicable, enter any additional details in 
the Comments field.

c.   If applicable, upload any relevant photos 
for your visits by clicking the Camera Icon.

10.   Review and update the information on the first page of Intake.

a.   Enter your mobile number for alerts.



14.   When the provider is ready, 
click the green Video  
button on the page.  

12.   Select the Submit button on the last 
page of Intake.  

13.   You will be transitioned to the Waiting 
Room. (Note: Please wait until your provider 
begins the virtual visit.)   



15.   You are now connected with the provider 
for you Virutal Visit.

16.   Once the provider has completed your visit, you can provide Feedback by taking the patient 
satisfaction survey on your screen. 



Notes:



For more information or to make a referral:
Children’s National Health System
111 Michigan Ave NW
Washington, DC 20010
202-476-BEAR (2327)
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